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Our Travel Choices

City of Santa Ana

A Shared Vision
What is a complete street?

- Pedestrian
- Bikes
- Bus
- Streetcar
- Train
- Skateboards, etc!

... for ALL ages and abilities
Santa Ana In Motion

SAFE MOBILITY SANTA ANA PLAN
2016

Circulation (Mobility) Element

Policy Framework:
• Comprehensive Circulation
• Regional Mobility
• Active Transportation
• Transportation, Land Use and Design
• Sustainable Transportation Design
(5) Goals
(47) Policies
Open Space Goals & Policies

FOUR (5) Groups

Red Group (MM)

Yellow Group (CN)

Purple Group (ME)

Blue Group (VC)

Green Group (RS)

Your Perspective (POV)

STEP 1: Facilitator will read out Draft GOAL

STEP 2: Each person will read one POLICY and how it applies to group they represent. Facilitator records comments

STEP 3: Facilitator moves to next group with materials

STEP 4: One person will share two takeaways from exercise
Next Steps

- GPAG Meeting #9 - July 19th
  Services & Infrastructure
  Community Facilities
  Goal/Policy Discussion

- General Plan website contains updated information, materials and meeting summaries
  www.SantaAna.org/GeneralPlan

THANK YOU!
A Quick Recap

- Total of 5 GPAG Meetings
- What We’ve Accomplished:
  - Learned about General Plan
  - Discussed Community Outreach Summary
  - Goals, Policies and Implementation Strategies 101
  - Created Affirmative Statements
  - Drafted Draft Vision Statements
  - Framework/Format for New General Plan
  - Discussed our Five (5) Core Values
  - Working on Natural Environment Goals & Policies